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splanchnic domain. If this explanation be correct, it miust be assumied
thiat iii tabes we have to deal at times with elective stimulation of posterior
root fibres, for ivhen tabetics suifer froni pains in the Iower extrernities
the blood-pressure is usually lowv, and a vasomiotor dilatation must be
assunied in sucli cases. In the gastric crises a reflex vaso-constriction
nmust bc assumed. It is interesting that lancirating, pains and gastric crises
rarely occur togethier iii tabes, althoug-h their alternation is not uiccrn-
mon.

Although the diagnosis of tabes wvas made in the author's case, the
knee-jerks wvere over-active. There wvas definite analgesi a in largye areas
in the Iower extremities. The pupils wvere very sluggish to light, the
lymiphocyte count iii the cerebro-spinal fluid wvas mnarkedly increased, and
the protein content of the fluid indicated a parasyphilitic disease. The
WVassermann reaction wvas negative. The author als»O considers that the
extensive analgesia and the globus of which the patient coniplainied wvere
hysterical manifestations coinplicating the more serious malady.

If the severe crises continue, tlue advisability of cutting intradurally
the seventh, eighth, and ninth dorsal nerve-roots on both sides of the body
(Foerster's operation) is to be considered. In Küittner's case, and in that
reported by Bruns and Sauierbruch, the resuits wvere eminently satisfac-
tory.-Glasgott Medical Journal, September, 1910.

LIBERAL DIET IN TYPI-OID.

In the Medical Record, June, there is a discussion of this subject by
Clayton. IHe calis attention to the fact that the ordinary man requires
a total food value Of 3,000 calories to maintain his equilibrum, so the
man suifering from fever with consequent excessive tissue wvaste requires
more. The selection of the diet should depend upon the following:

i. Should represent a food value sufficient to maintain the body
equilibrium as nearly as possible under the circumstances. :2. It should
be easily digested. 3. It should be innocuous. Neither by its coarse-
ness, bulky residue, gas-producing or other properties, should it have
a tendency to cause hierorrhage or perforation. 4. It slhould be pala-
table, because it bias been showvn that this factor lias an important bear-
ing upon a food's digestibility.

He gives an example of a patient Nvho entered the hospital weigh-
ing 11:2 pounds, his tempverature wvas normal on thue 3 9th day and hie
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